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GET BUST RIGHT I50W.FARMERS ARE COOPERATING. NEWSPAPER MEN ENDORSINGPERSONALS
Several Car Loads of Sweet Potatoes

KOTED WOODMEK C0MI5G. V

largest Class of Candidates la History
of Camp (or Initiation Sat- -,

arday Sight - CANDIDACY OF MR. VARNER
Dr. C. L. Cruse, of StatesvlUe, spent

Splendid Opportunity for Farmers
Who Wish to Win BulL Separator

or Trip With Ease.
While a number of progressive far-

mers have become active to take ad-
vantage of the unparallelled offer The

Sunday in Lexington. . r . ,.

, SEW CHURCH DEDICATED.

Holly Grove frnpscatts Celebrate

i Completion at flf Brick
Hoase of Warship.

Sunday waa a great day for the
Holly Qrove community, the occasion
being the celebration of the comple-
tion of the new brick"hous of worship
erected by. the Lutheran congregation
there. The people of the community
take a just pride la their new struc

Saturday night of this week, then
Mrs. Z. I. Walser and daughters are

and Car Load Hogs Will
Be Shipped. -

The farmers of Dadidsoh county
are beginning to take hold of the
problem of marketing their, products
in the moBt profitable way in a most
encouraging manner. Already sever-- ,
al communities have agreed to club

visiting relatives In Norfolk.
J 8th, will be a big occasion for local
'Woodmen of the World, when a de-

cree team from Spencer will come
over and exemplify the work in the
initiation of a class of fifty candidates.

Dispatch is making to the farmers of
Davidson county in its Big Live StockMr. Eccles Hedrlck. of Greensboro,

spent Sunday here with friends.

Next Congressman Should Be One Who Has a Record of Disg
Things for the People and for Democracy Would Aid

The Cause of Good Roads in the National
Law-Maki- ng Body Davidson Has J

Just Claim for Recognition

Campaign, there still remains a won
Miss Jessie McLean, of Greensboro,together on the. raising and shipping

of sweet potatoes to be raised this
This to the largest number to be ini-

tiated into a fraternal organization at ture, and they hava good reason, for
derful opportunity for those who have
not yet begun work to enter and by a
few weeks activity walk off with a
good prize.

spent the week-en- d wltn Misses Pearl
and Rosa Moffltt, t '2 ; isummer. County Agent J. B. Steele,one time in the history of the town, jit is conceded to be the finest country

and local Woodmen are anticipating church building in --Davidson county. who has been active in promoting and Miss Lois Williams left Monday for We are not able to get around anddirecting this organisation, has alsoa. great time. A notable feature will It is a 110,000 structure. J"iv thous- -
personally see every farmer and pointsecured promises for the cooperative Montgomery, Ala., to be gone several

weeks visiting friends. Thomasville Is very much inter-
ested in the announcement from Lexout to him the benefit that would ac

be that he owns a newspaper. .. sVaee
an announced candidate the soles as
his district who want to deleat ate- -

shipment of a car load of fine hogs
Mrs. R. N. HadleV, of Greensboro, crue to him by doing active work right ington that our brother editor, Col.from the county next winter.

Southmont, Reeds and the comraun H. B. Varner, ofis spending a few days, with her sis

M the presence of State Council Com- - and dollars oi tnw represents actaai
xnander O. F. Wise, of Greensboro, cash expenditure, while the other half
and State Manager E. B. Lewis, of to represented by labor glren free of
Klnston. At the conclusion of the in- - charge, materials, the clay for making
itiation Lexington Camp No. 604 will the brick and practically everything
serve refreshments. All members of else that could be procured in the
this camp are urged to be present and community. Although the eaah cost
a cordial Invitation is extended to all was $5,000 the congregation held their

now, so we are again calling attention
through this medium. A glance at
the standing of contestants will show

andThe DiBpatchter, Mrs. J. C. Hurit vlty north of Thomasville have Joined
in the sweet potato proposition. Each

will search through all The Diepatohs
than can find and locate things Varaer
has said, or some one else in his pa-
per, and by twisting and mtemte-pretin- g

they will be able to appeal to
Supt' O. V. ' Woosley of the citycommunity will cooperate in building that there yet remains much good

working territory in the county that
has hardly been touched. If you have

schools went to Greensboro on busi-
ness Monday aftemooq.

a modern potato house. Sweet pota-
toes are easily kept if the propercamps of this section. some voters that Varner is an nnar-chis- t,

a scoundrel and a fool.been thinking that you would like tomethods are employed and they find
opening service with a debt of only
$700. i The most remarkable part of
the story, however, is probably the

Mrs. Brown, of Asheville, who has
have one ot these fine animals or a But he has worked while othersamo8t ready sale at good prices inShirt Thieves to JalL been visiting her Bister, Mrs. G. L.

Southern Good
Roads, expects to
be a candidate for
Congress to suc-
ceed Congressman
R. N. Page, who
has announced
that he will retire
at the end of his
present term.

Col. Varner has
been engaged for

knocked. And when he Is dead aadHackney, has returned home.Jn H Clamant hettnr known 'act Wat me memoersnip numners uie spring, mere is no BUCU uung
..;.-- ). wi. .. t n.am less than 160. as some folks having "luck" In keep-

Rev. G. F. Smithy of Rockingham

cream separator on your farm, or
would like to go up to Catawba and
see what your progressive neighbors
are doing to make farm life more
profitable and attractive, then here Is

and two cdmoanions of forelra birth A great crowd was present Sunday rag them over the winter, it is only a visited relatives at his old home in

gone the folks who are left behind
will rise up and call him blessed for
the good he started and the good he
fought through. If he wants to go
to Congress his district ought to send

-- , nt. th-- .. mnntha I at the services, which began in the Question or the proper heat and mois Jackson Hill towmjhtp last week..,. .,,kn. --nA. . .....oi-- 1 forenoon and lasted throughout a large ture. Each community and probably
your chance to accomplish theseMr. J. W. Davis; travelling saleslng a shirt apiece from W. G. Penry Part ot the orning speaker all the communities will cultivate the

twentv vpars inthings with a minimum cost to yourman for Fletcher Bros., spent SundayCo. in daylight. The foreigners were "r. pto tr y"" " "- -

n a ..w. ,111 notr College, who is a' native of the liar methods of culUvatlon, in order the fight for the betterment of hisselves.and Monday with hs family here.
him. But he will have to carry ta
the convention a lot of enemies en-
emies who have clung to his seek
and sought to sink him and who would

home town and county, the counDo not wait another day but notify
Miss Margaret Willis, of StatesvlUe, ties that surround Davidson, andus at once and we will supply you

spent Sunday In Lexington, with her many other counties in the state have

Vfaleally being glad that they that got Hol,T Orove community. Ha nongrat-- that the best product and uniformity

nomore. but Clement didnt see the Hated the congregation ant told of be secured. There could now be pro-fu-n

at all hto pride in thetHnselnsh BMomplish- - cured in the county at least a carload
v However, it may be "some past deeds ' Dr. FiW father to I MM of potatoes in good condition, but
.v.. ti,. of the Holly Grove church. - Rev. T: T. they are not of a uniform variety.

fight him to the finish.with receipt books so that you can
get out and reap the harvest whileparents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Willis. called him and he has gone unselfish If his friends in the district want
the fields are just bending with grain.Mrs. G. C. Sink, of the Happy Hill to send a plain representative of the

people to Congress, one who dot
ly to aid in their fights for better
roads, better farms and better farm
homes. For the Democratic party in

community, is spending some time You will never find a better time to
work' than Just now. The propositiongreasive Farmer wants him. on the Booser, pastor ot the Lexington Loth- - They must be this if they meet the

charge ot taking subscriptions to that church spoke in the afternoon, demands ot the better markets where
.ihnn ..wi.,ti with, and delivered a most intereetind ad-- good prices are paid. There are four

with her daughter Mrs, J. B. Leon-
ard..- ;, ; DavidBon county he. has been foundwe are making you Is the best we

could conceive. Have you not read

things and will continue to serve the
state honestly and to his own hurt. If
they are looking for such a one, Var-
ner is that one. Salisbury Post .

fighting with unswerving devotion for
many years, and he has never quit theMrs. N. C. Carter' and children, of the many letters and editorials ofTyro, spent Monday in town shopping combat until the last vote was countcommendation from, men you know

are leaders In farm activities and from

out thinking about turning in the A big picnic dinner spread 4n or five good potato houses in thecoun- -

money. About Christmas the man-- the grove at noon was anjoyed by ev-- ty that have during this winter housed
agement ot this paper thought they embody present Rev. J. M. Senter. Potoan tor. about twenty families

lad Clement at Greenville. N. C. but the pastor, also spoke ot bis Joy in and kept them in good condition. The
e fulfillment of the dreams ot the present effort is expected to be thethe prisoner there turned out to be

. ..... A .1 I. KAorinnlnv r9 .M.( Inriiiatpv l Tlair- -

ana visiting ner sister, Mrs. a. h, ed on election night. There is prob
Evans. , ; ably no man in the district more wide

ly and favorably known. There isMrs. C. A. Hunt, Jr., who has spent
editors who are anxious to see the
farmer do well? These men have said
some fine things about the Live Stock
Campaign. Nearly everyone is of the

someone else It is said that ciem-- j Wlumuul1' uuul uu ...,......... ... ...
... h.4 . w..-f..-! ikm n 1 Work began on the chsrch over a ldson county. At first it is now plan several weeks with her daughter, Mrs. probably not another man in the

county or district who has given morevM.h v. n(nbi ... ...it. kit .f year and a halt an. but it comole-- 1 ned to ship through the Catawba E. I. Bugg, at Durham, returned home

Colonel Varner, editor of The Lex-
ington Dispatch, is reported as a
probable candidate for Congress to
succeed Mr. Page, who makes it known
that he will not stand for
The colonel will make a strong con-
tender, and he will have the Rood
wishes of his fellow editors throe gh-o- ut

the State. Klnston Free Preea. .

of his own means to aid in the upSunday. . m - opinion that this is a great work and
one that should meet with hearty reloose change, offering two years sub-- Uon was delayed on accent ot bad county fssociatlon as they are better

scription to The Progressive Farmer, weather last -- winter and the tanning markets.
t--. T.t....i ..J season of last year also eamsed work The car load of hogs to be shipped

building of the Piedmont country. He
has encouraged the coming of everyMrs. Irvin Toung, of Burlington, sponse. They would not have said

these things is they were not true, forarrived Mondav for a visit to Mrs.
Charles Young and other relatives in all of them are men well known forthrowlna in a whole china set to boot to 8 low the members of the con- - this winter .will be of a kind as to

All this he offered to unsuspecting Sregatlon contributing labor are all advertise Davidson county products
, i farmers. in a way that will be of much value.

legitimate manufacturing enterprise
and has at all times urged his home
people to keep extended the glad
hand of welcome to those who would

Lexington. their sincerity of purpose. They are
men who know.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoffman spenthZi h-- h vi di .nvthlnr nf 7 w111 during

add to the prosperity of the countySaturday and Sunday withsMrs. Hoff.v- - , i..h .ki. .L.t7Z k.. .4. Elks Elect Oflksn. the summer on such crops as rape, Our fanners in Davidson are of the
true blue sort. But right now they
need to get more active in their own

and section.CTm. v. T. .A . v.. Last Wednesday nliht Lexington New Era cowpeas, soy beans and man a parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Ell Link,

The papers say Henry Branson Var-
ner of Lexington has a willing mmd
as a successor to Congressman Pago
who has announced that he will not
stand for If Mr. Varner
is willing, we believe the people of
the seventh district are willing far
him to have the place. Clevelaad

The agricultural Interests of theon Route 4. .gaged in the business ot soliciting sub- - Lodge No. 1268 B. P ft KlkahaM their sweet potatoes In the late fall they
wttbe put eon and when in goodseriptions. The Raleigh Journal offers JhnuM meeting and electa officers

reward for the conviction of Clem- - tor the coming yaw. their terms to condition will be shipped to a good
behalf. We have certainly me,t you half
way, and with a proposition fromMr. W. B. Yarborough was kept In

county he has held In peculiar regard
and every movement that he thought
would help the fanner to make morewhich you will be the chief beneflclarseveral days last week on account of

sickness, but is able to be at his postbegin April 1st The following were market in a large city.ent on their charge. les. Now, let's all get together and Star.The successful beginning of this money, educate his children better
and provide him better home facilitiesof duty again, j Velected: '

Exalted Ruler, W. T. Sparger. show the farmers of other countiesmovement probably means as much to
Just bow we can can do things in DavMrs. R. F. Humycutt and son, Elthe farmers as the organization of- Esteemd Leading Knight, Stokes A. has always found the active support

of Col. Varner.', He wss unceasing In
Hairs Chapel News.

Thomasville, Route 4, March IS.the Davidson county creamery, which idson.' Lets send a delegation up to
Catawba county that will make thoseSmith. , v .; mer, of Greens bote, are visiting the

families of Mrs.;W. H. Raker and Mr. snd Mrs. J. L. Vnderwod aadEsteemed Loyal Kftltht, James A. Institution Is meeting with success to
folks set up and take notice. You areHenry Koonts. .... daughter, Alta, spent Sunday at Jar.Leonard. a gratifying measure. Mr. uienn

his efforts to secure .a farm demon-
stration agent a canning club expert
and has agitated the organization of
community clubs and fairs. He has

already convinced that the blood of A. E. Watford's.Esteemed Leeturinr atniabt Irvine Yoder, who has been with the cream Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Thayer and lit these fine animals means much to Rev. Mr. E. N. Crowder visited at

' That Enterprise Debate.
' It appears that someone tried to

"pot something over," in a report of
the recent debate held at Enterprise.
Two reports of the debate were
reived by The Dispatch, but were of
different tenor. A little quiet investi-
gation has divulged the fact that the
three Judges were very capable men,
tw of them being from out of the
community, one from Charlotte and
another from Wallburg. The question

L, Sink. ' cry since its organization as butter tle daughter, Helen, of Mt Pleasant your community now and for generaSecretary. A. H. Iffcbaal. maker, is now manager oi tne plant Mr. W. H. Underwood's Saturday
night . ..

long preached the gospel ot better
live stock on the farms and is right
now engaged in an effort to enable

spent Sunday her visiting their cous-

in, Mrs. Minnie Liyden.
tions to come. If you get one you
will not only enrich yourself but will' I m . ... V. , . v , . ii Mrs. W. L. Hepler and children vis--
be a public benefactor.Mr. Merritt Peacock, Who has a po ited at Mr. J. T. Hall's Sunday.

Tiler, W. W. Woodruff. to uw reopie oi iieuDgwn xownsnip
Trustee, 8. H. Smith. . Having seen my name mentioned In

ThrM new monhera w initiated the papers as probable candidate tor
the farmers to get a good start in the
Improvement ot dairy cattle with a
minimum cost The farmers of the

Opportunity is yours right now. Mr. U. O. Sexton and Marcus Bss--sition in Winston-Sale- spent Sun-
day here with his ' parents, Mr. and see itml this meetlnr. The order la la fine tne omce oi juage oi tne necoraer ter went to High Point last Wedses- - '

day. .........Mrs., John U Peaoock. , w.j - i unn oi iiexingion lownsnip, ana nT-- ABBOTTS CREEK, county will not forget that Mr. Varner
is their, friend. The ' Congresses of

was decided entirely upon the merits 7: H,,T
; th argument Ub wnesttonljjf;;. Mr. Frank' Fuller and family aad .lag keenassved Dy w lew citlxens "Mr Jtmtr" iDelaTwlio--: lsfrshoii fwflfJfkstirgeKr. ".4ft04bwutT-se'in- y te to Used with ,ltad al ,JV ...ru. itaiat. A ' - I wnemer i wouia, n eieoiea, accept me at Trinity Colleger spent the past David Hayworth maajwprebttnns; having, to do with thswould, butt. o n - k .nil position, i siatea tnai I

and not upon the amount of
terms employed. The Judges

were ot the opinion that what a man
Bays in debate should at least count

400Aiassji was. inp w a Hk au w "a i , sgricultufel 'development of ths naD. Hedgecock
ARCADIA.

W Zimmerman
tion and federal aid in building good
roads throughout every state. There
could be no doubt as to where CoL

J.half.- -
ao. they unanimously awarded STJJ to canoTdaclel for pol.U

C. A. KlmelUO oecision lO Mr. n. M. uusseu, -- - " . v' al mr nnt dMtntnv mirh cnurae- - j t Mffrnnarn ni ins) in si nsirsi mrm saw i
Judicial.. "u rTJT;i di. .r7ri-- T. seemly for a position of a Isaac Flshel .

W. H. Zimmerman

800
400
400
400

400

leave thelooo up unaer ail assaults, his ar- - 7,, TZf .-- .ITl character. In a word. I

week end here with his parents.
and Mrs. A. T. Delan.

Mr. H. U. Oakes. of High Point
spent Sunday in town visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Oakes, and
the family ot Mr. J. D. Davis.

Mr. Titus A. Fluck, who has beea
visiting friends and relatives in Lex-

ington for the past several weeks, has
returned to bis home at Telford, Pa.

Mrs. Madison Frltts, of Reeds, pass-
ed through Lexington Sunday en route

Varner would stand on these ques-
tions. He would nqt only stand for
the farmers but he would work for
their InterestS'-i- the national body
Just as hard. as. he has for his own

gnment in iavoror good roao. was on-- - - IT matter to the people ot the township ALLEGHANY.
T cuncoer, ior a. w u Hirnun r. . I tnd If jtlaotMl. I will MtiMm It an hon

1 .U.G UJCUM Kill WW BWWVIW W. M. C. Surrstt
F. Reed 8teedor and will try to discharge the dutiesfact by all military man that the na-

tion with a good system of highways home folks.of the office faithfully and to the best

unaerwooo s iast.tsunoay- - , .. .
Misses Allie and Addle Hepler, of

High Point accompanied by Misses
Ozella and Dora Macon, spent Satur-
day and 8unday with their, parsats,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hepler. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Myers are smil-
ing it's a girl.

Miss Ethel Kenerly visited Mlsa
Rlllie Lee. Saturday night

Misses Esta Hepler, Eula Thomas
snd Lou la Underwood visited Misses '

Allie snd Addle Hepler Sunday.
Mr. John Hall went to Lexington

Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Summey visited

st Mr. C. F. Hepler's Sunday.
Mrs. Jessie Hughes and children

visited at Mr. Hubbard Warner's Sun-
day.

Mr. Lee Meredith visited Miss Oraeo

T. NanceMill Foresaaa KDML of my ability. EL S. Morris

400
400
200
200
400

Col. Varner has many friends In
Thomasville who would be glad to

has gone a long ways toward prepar-
ing itself for the defense of its home
son.

The killing of Carl Freddy,
of the spinning room ot a cot

Harris Brewer
A. H. Michael lend blm their active ' support. He

Respectfully submitted,
P. C. ROBBINS.

March 14th, 1916. from High Point, where shs spent a has at all times urged thst the twoA. L. Newsomton mill In Greensboro, by Monroe
Johnson, sn employe discharged byResidence Bamed Busier. couple days visiting bar son. Mr. John

Frltts.
principal towns of the county should
cooperate with each other for theBOOSE.

Fan! Leonard Injured.
The following item concerning

Soadsy morning Just before noon I Preddy, was d, according
fire almost totally destroyed the rest-- to the reports. Johnson drank some
dene of Mr. Jacob Tate, near the end liquor, got a pistol and want to the

Mrs. Lizzie Cole, of Charlotte, for good ot the whole county and his ef-

fort has been devoted to the end that

400

7,145
400
400
400
400
400

C. H. Snider ,
Zeb Grubb
Adam Darr
T. N. Russell

Ira at SUtesvUls last week will no strife should ever exist.of South Mala Street - Only a few of I room where Preddy was. Ha shot lot local Interest:
merly Mise Snider of this county and
a grand daughter of Mr. J. A. Myers,
of Reeds, has named her baby boy
James Myers Cole, after the champion

Davidson county should tall solidlythe honaa furaishlnn were saved. I Preddy once and a bystander seised "Mr. J. Paul Leonard suffered B. BaileyMr. . . . . . . ! kin A .a 1 1 k . I A In line to support Mr. Vsrner's canwwre in. oiase suriea is not anown. ""a ""TrT: painful injury at the fire. He had R. K. Williamscorn grower of the world.as sr. rata ana nis lamiiv wars aii"v u Buulft mm wuu mm ridden over on the fire-truc- k. When COTTON GROVE.ctoroh and the fire had made good "M released, Z'l 'TV. fired
didacy should be make the definite
announcement which It Is practically
certain ufc will do. Not since 1872

has Davidson had a man to grace the

Hunt recently.
Miss Mamie Summey visited Miss

Jearl Myers Saturday and 8unday.
Miss Louis Williams and Mr. Ctosro .

Floyd were happily married last Baa-da- y.

We wish thla new couple many

Rev. V. Y. Boozer, pastor ot Lexing Walter Yow" reached the place Mr. Leonard was
discovered by chbors W' aJ." IfvL! helping to take out and attach the

turned In. The fire the and go-- . . .
paaa- -

headway when
and the alarm ton Luthersn church, Is in Roanoke. S. A. Sharpe ..

Va., this week sttsnding the great
A. W. Feezor House of Representatives, and surely

it is time we were given soma considconvention of Lutheran laymen and long and happy years together.Chas. 8. Palmer
J. D. Lookablllministers In the lntemst ot missions.

companies responded but had trouble i wild. The first shot was the fa-- aomm. a rear wneei oi ujb
and

iruca
broke two

in securing sufficient pressure to fight tal one and Preddy was dying when .Vl, . w?s taken! to thetn flaoea affectlvel and the build- - Johnson fired the second and third waslag was burned beyond repair before PrW- - that ha would KJ,mTiJ4 Listen for the wedding bells to rreg . -eration. ' This Is one ot the biggest
snd wealthiest counties In the dis

400
800
200

13,745
1410

400
400
200
400

..... 200

Roanoke College is at Salem, Just Lee Palmer sgaln soon. Zee.
sight miles away. N. Pennlngeror on crutches for a few weeks.1is m wmm uuuvr uuuirut. i ui Ui I

was turned in while several ot the Feeling among mill people in Large crowds heard Rev. H. A. M
Mr. Leonard Is a brother of Mrs. S.

Friedberg News.
Winston-Sale- R. F. D., March 13.

Henry K. Smith
Albert Taylor
Cbaa. Hunter .

ministers were in the midst of their Greensboro waa strong against John Holshouser, both at Pilgrim and Beu- -

trict and one In which Democrats al-

ways find themselves (iced with the
necessity of fighting hard for victory.
Tbs party cannot set down In David-
son when the convention Is over and
Just wait for the majority to roll up.

lah last Sunday. Dr. Holshouser wss There wll be a rally day at Fried-ber-

the 26th of March, beginning atfusion. Mr. Tate was at the Baptist 1 moved to Wlnston-Salsc- a JalL John-- the .I.rk CONRAD HILL.the populsr pastor of these churches
tor T years about 1 years sgo. sndchurch, and when the firs waa found aon later claimed ha snot In self-ae- -

2.130
800

H. P. Msy
A. 8. Millerto bo at his home and near the homes tense. ths people were glad to have an oth It takes work here, and work of a

kind that should be recognized.TROOPS ESTER MEXICO. er opportunity of bearing their formof other members of the coogregatloa Thomasvtll Times.Lacy Hepler
A. L. Currythe congregation waa dismissed. I yiwarwn, er pastor.

200
400

1.200lYUlaaad Bis Baadlte Make Raid M. M. 8wing.Mr. J. F. Perdue, a good fanner ot
Taraer Formally Aaaoaaces.200Curtis LohrEmmons township, wss hsrs yester

10:10.
Mrs. E. A. Holton and daughter.

Ruth, spent Saturday evening with
Mlsa Bertha Flshel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flshel aad chil-
dren spent Saturday night aad Soadsy

with her mother, Mrs. laabelf
MendenhalL

Mies Alma Reich spent Saturday
night with Miss Montis KlmeL
' Misses Anna Heg and Ethel FoHa
spent Saturday night with Mlsa Leila
Foils.

Across Border and Faaitea Gees
to Captara the Gang. P. D. Pinch Mr. Varner formally anounced hisday. Mr. Perdue s son has Just recent

RelW Mill Baraed, Denton. March 11. At the residence
Firs last Wednesday night Just be-- of Rev. O. L. Reynolds in Denton on

fore midnight destroyed the roller mill last Sunday, March JJ. Bar. Walter
near Cotton Grove, known as the & Surratt decided to sail oat oa Ut

400

40
0 EMMOXS. candidacy today. Ha ssys thst hs will

make tbs race on. a platform promisWhether the United States will get a L. WardTante mill. The mill had been In oe--1 sea of matrimony, aad chose tor his

ly returned from ths Mexican border,
where ba spent two years with ths
army. Hs says It hss been a big Job
to guard border ranches against Mex

Into a general war with Mexico or 40 ing unceasing, unremitting labor forJ. U Lanier,
Clifford Plummer

gaatoaal operation only tor a number of companion Miss Oertta. the beaaUfol whether her activities will be solely 400 Federal aid tor good roads In his dis
months. About three months ago It land lovely daughter of Mr. and htra.oonflned to catching Francisco Villa tooican thieves. Claude Hepler trict aad that As will promise bis

constituents to stand by Presidentwas placed oa sale at auction aad was Cicero Doner. land bis gang of bandits Is problemat 400W. T. Harris.- -Prof. Chas. W. Brilss, president of Mr. Felix Flshel and Mlsa
Llneback were married last WWilson. . "Otha Oalllmoreic la Messrs. Jones and Tystnger. I Miss Dobey, now Mrs. Barrett Is leal. Last Wedneeday night that chief

There being no Bra protection at the lone of Healing tprlaga' beat loved and I and several hundred ot bis men dash-- the East Central Stats Norms!, at Mr. Varner cams cloaa to making
400

400
MID WAT.Ada. Oklahoma, writes: . "I enclose, dsy evening at the Fried berg. piaoa aad the blase being too far gone I prettiest young ladlesu yoaag wo- - ed across the bordsr at Columbus. N. ths race against Mr. Paga la 114 butherewith, check for 11.60 for renewalwhen discovered, there waa nothing man of lovely disposition, as christian I M killed a number of American cltl 0. 8. Roth rock

Carl Nlfong backed down. .Hs baa a Bna record
age. Wa wish them a loag and happy
Ufa.

Among those visiting at Mr. D. T.
of my subscription to The Dispatch.to do bat let tt barn down as a total of sterling worth, a mosnsor ot taav cltlsens, raided the town and engaged
I have read Tbs Dispatch regularlyloaa. The property was valued at sev- - mervllla Baptist oh arch aad a teacher In belli with Us - amaU force of behind him as a. worker In tbs Demo-

cratic party, u a good -- roads advocate
and a leader, tor the uplift of hia peo

Reed Domett
C. W. Rothrocfc
P. E. Whlcksr

since I left North Carolina twsaty

1400
400
40
400

400

era! thoaaaad dollars, with only $1,000 la Sunday school. Baa Is loved by all I American soldiers there. They then
Insurance. The Insurance had oalyl who knew her, aad bar a be on as frees I fled across the border with American

XEEDT CREEK.reosatiy been reduced from (lAOO to I this place, her lovely oharaotar aad I soldiers under command or cot H. 1,
years ago and I caanot afford to be
without It I wish to congratulate you
upon your success In giving to the
people of North Carolina one of the

J. 8. HegaUM. ' pretty face will be siaoerely regretted Slocum pursuing them for soma ilmi
P. J. HllL.

ple. Ha was chalrmaa of the demo-

cratic committee ot Davidson county
for eight yeata taking the place when
the republicans, held hia county by
1.000. maJort He wiped that major-
ity out the Brat .campaign and for

by her many, assay frionda. tance.

Fishsl's Sunday wars Mr. and Mm R.
O. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. K. B, Hyatt
and children, ot Eiler. Misses Birdie
aad Etta Brewer, Rosa FtasteL Bis
and Olsnla Mysrs.

There was a birthday party Batar-da-y

nisht givsa In boo or of Mr. Wil-

liam FishsL Over a hundred were
present He received many asefal and
handsome prssenta. We wish hiss

W. M. Byerlyheat waekllaa in the nation."Candidates (iettiaff Thicker. , I Mr. BurraU Is the sna ot Mr. Dantel Late Thursday President WilsonJ
R. L. PenryI'UsT. Political talk la btlnnlBg to become I Burratt ot Jaokaon HHU and as one gave order for fire thousand troops

too
1J4I

4M
400

4M

Davie to KeaaBd atrases absorbing with the paaalng ot ot Jackeoa Hill's best rout seen. He I aader command ot Oeneral Funston J. Parsell
HAM PTOBI.The Darts eonnty eight years not a republican reached

the pis conneer in Davidson. HJohn Hampton , , .,met last Thursday and served acceptably aa Commissioner of
the winter and the approach ot spring la a graduate, a member of Denton to make ready at ones to cross Into
daya. Latest talk among some ot the Methodist Protestant chare, and a Meileo and get Villa and hi bandits
proftHxtlcalon la that maay tries da yonna man ot aterllag worth. He Is desd or alive. - Bines thsn the move--
are urging Prof. J. Carl sink, ot Ar-- now pastor of Ire eharehoa, Mr. gar-- meate ot Amsricaa troop have been

to the ostent ot $18.000 to raba&A thsj W. L. Davis.. many mora happy birthdays. '

HEALING 8PRLNG8. Those visiting Mr. and Mra. Fell!courthouse burned February M. Ths
C L. Daniel ,

Labor end Printing two terma. As a
rood-road- a. advocate bo la known
throughout the South. Ha la editor
of Southern Oood Roads, a Joe real of

bonds were purchased by the Wacho Flshel Sunday were Mleeea Mock Ate.
Callla Llaebark. and Daisy Fishl aad

old, to ma for reg tster of deeds, rstt Is starting oat in Ufa with ery gaerded with the almost secrecy. It
, . mc4j are also stronsly ardng the thing la his favor, and great thing seems certain that the eipedltioa is

name ot Mr. Will Hlnhle, of Thomas- - era sipected ot alia by hia. maay bow aadsr way, but Jaat wbea It star- -
W. B. Cross
Moss L. Smith

via Bank and Trust Co of Wins ton-g-al

em. They will mature in alght
Julius Floyd National clronlatloe, which baa don

Una service for the good roads causavi lie. rnr shtriff. It IS Sot Known friends. I ted baa hot been divulged.

400

1.100
4M
100
400

too
sao

l,4t
too
4M

JACESOS BILL.
editor of. The Dispatch, ha hss8. A. Lanlsr

J. L Thorn peon , , - ....

, .whether Mr. lllnkle would eoaseot to Mrs. BurraU has the aaemmasa ot The latest development In the situ--
. saaSe the rsAa. Around the aonrt becoming a most excellent kome-ena- stloa la the demaad by Carraata that

hoaaa M Is frealy predated that the er, aad loving wife. Both, tt theea If American soldiers go Into Meslco
, i refsbiw-an- s will aanie Mr. A. K. Ra-- young people come from tamlllea that after Villa that his soldiers be allowed

. ttmm can, of ThoaMsvllla, tor sheril aad rank with the wmf hast la aw aoaa to come Into the United fits tea. What

done lino work for bettering farming
conditions, schools and roada Ral-el-

osiTWBoadeaoa to Charlotte Ob-

server, March tth.

Dewey Barrett ,

Stokee Smith

Messrs. Jo Fiahel, O. E. aad try
Unebsrk.

Mr. Roy Hollaad la rlrM L
Mrs. Tom Klmel and little dauraW.

Helen, speat one day the past woak
wtth Mrs. BeUJ Ftabel. "'

Mrs. Emetine Walk, oldest Woasaa sf
PYlsdberg oongrv ration, wasr bwrM
last Thursday, fin was (4 faava, I
month snd several dars eld. '

Mrs. Ttansws, of Pliiladolfhts,
Saturday night with Mrs. Mary

Jamee Smith ,,

years, beginning in lilt with fl.OOO.

aad a Ilk amount each succeeding
year until takea ap.

Ths eommlssioesrs met again Mar.
IS. to employ aa architect to draw the
plana for the building. Blda will be
received and work will probably be-

gin la about CO days. It Is not yet
known whether It will ba poaatata to
us the steading walla of the beamed
building.

An Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. Bl

ncr. George MoCarm for. register of lty. aa sou Id aspect to do by sending his
Mr. BurraU Is oaa of Davidson's beet mea across our border baa sot beea 40

A. B. Loftln
W. A. Frank
Van Wood.

One tbtag Is sura, noes of ths mratovnt mm. sad hi te be aonsratslated etDlained. aa be has been unable to get
Bet at CWrtiksry. . I te wtoalsg the heart and band ot such Villa after maay weeks of grace Uvea la tbs district who may aspire to suc.. too

assOurney Burratt ceed Mr. Paga bare done more thanThere will be given a hot supper la lovely young kviy. I him in which to do so. Hs baa failed tooL. Burratt H. B, Vara r for peace and plenty snd
Bunaesss. I'l has worked night andLEXUGTOX.

at Oarktbury school house on fUlar Ur. and Mrs. will leave so signally that the bandit aad aia IIU
day oventng. the 11th of March, at shortly for Bockv- vaera they tie army marched boldly up to the
T it p. m. . Proceeds will go for ba make their bo. I ho very beat border and raided Amertoan aotL Car-ea-ts

af Clarksbary eharch. The pas-- wiahes of taotr aw,: tr leads ga with rsasa will be given this reciprocal
Raid day for ths n.'"nnat ot hia aonsty.iss Myers died Bandar night aad was M. P.

C X. MoCarsv,
Mr. V. 8. A. Michael of fw"- - - -- t

waa la tows mat, woes. a. I
aonrt.

his eUtean people.barted Monday at KlbevUte chares
near Advaaoa, Dart ocuaty, , (Onatlaaef on Pag Eight) The brorsC Wag about Termor wUlIte te aordiaily tevttad U attend. Ithses, ' A Frtend, Iprlvtlsga,


